
Fremantle Festival: 10 Nights in 
Port
Fremantle Festival, the longest running community festival in Australia, kicks 
off on Fri 12 Jul. The festival includes 10 days of contemporary music, theatre, 
visual arts, film and live performance.  
Visit 10nightsinport.com.au

Freo adopts WRAP
Council has adopted its Walyalup Reconciliation Action Plan (WRAP) 
which aims to promote Aboriginal reconciliation and advance the values of 
inclusiveness and equality.

The WRAP was developed in consultation with Freo’s Reconciliation 
Action Plan Working Group, local Elders and Aboriginal people and other 
stakeholders.  

It is now with Reconciliation Australia for final endorsement.  
Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/wrap

Gas filled balloons
From today (Sat 6 Jul 2019), you will no longer be allowed to release gas 
filled balloons into the air.

The new determination under the Local Government Property Local Law 
aims to reduce balloon litter and protect our wildlife.  
Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/balloonban

Leisure centre pool closure
Fremantle Leisure Centre’s 25m pool will be closed for maintenance from 
Sun 7 Jul and will reopen on Sun 14 Jul. 

Improvements will also be made to the shower cubicles in the women’s 
and men’s change rooms, and access will be redirected during this time. Visit 
fremantle.wa.gov.au/flc

Upcoming meetings
Finance, policy, operations and legislation committee
Wed 10 Jul, 6pm at North Fremantle Community Hall.

Strategic planning and transport committee
Wed 17 Jul, 6pm at North Fremantle Community Hall.

Agenda available at fremantle.wa.gov.au/agendas

Budget 2019-20
 We are honouring our commitment to keeping rates low while also 
delivering the once-in-a-generation Kings Square Renewal project to inject 
new life into Fremantle’s civic heart.

Council recently adopted the 2019-20 annual budget, which includes an 
average general rate increase of 1.8 per cent.  
Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/budget

Budget highlights
• New civic centre and library building - $44m
• Kings Square public realm - $2m
• Design of Kings Square play space - $110k
• Fremantle Park Sports and Community Centre - $3.2m
• Fremantle Park car park - $350k
• Road improvements - $1.75m
• Safe City CCTV final stage - $691k
• Purchase of FOGO bins - $300k
• Fremantle Markets conservation works - $230k
• Hilton Park floodlight upgrade - $200k
• Frank Gibson Park play space - $120k
Receive your rates online
Register for eRates by Mon 15 Jul to receive your annual and instalment 
reminder rate notices electronically.

You can choose to receive your notice by email or through BPay View.  
Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/erates
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Why not register for the online version of this column (NewsBytes) and have these news stories land directly into your inbox! Visit the City’s website.

NAIDOC Week
Join us for a celebration of Aboriginal people, culture and community at our 
NAIDOC Week 2019 opening event on Sun 7 Jul, 10am-2pm at Fremantle 
PCYC. 

Across town, the Walyalup Aboriginal Cultural Centre is hosting special 
NAIDOC Week activities throughout the week.  
Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/naidoc2019

Latest council meeting summary
Hear Mayor Pettitt’s summary of the key items and decisions from the June 
council meeting which includes the 2019-20 budget, Walyalup Reconciliation 
Action Plan and gas filled balloons. Visit fremantle.wa.gov/ftccjune

Author Talk: Madelaine Dickie
Join us for a free evening talk with City of Fremantle T.A.G Hungerford 
award-winning author Madelaine Dickie on Wed 14 Aug, 6–7.30pm at Percy 
Flint, South Fremantle.

Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/madelainedickie

FOGO is coming
This September, the new three-bin FOGO (Food Organics Garden 
Organics) system will be rolled out to select City of Fremantle households.

This lime green-lidded bin will be where you can get rid of your everyday 
food scraps, dog poo and kitty litter as well as your garden waste, which will 
then be turned into high-quality compost.

Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/fogo to find out if your property will receive the 
new bin system.


